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WELCOMPRES DENT ES
your pride, therefore, to show all men
everywhere not only what good sol-

diers you are, bift also what good
men you are, keeping yourselves ' fit
and straight in everything and pure IB(BoHE ARMYIIN NTO and clean through and through. Let J

lis set for ourselves a standard so ,

high that is will be a glory to live !

up to it and then let us live up to it'
and add a new laurel to the crown of '

America. My affectionate confi-- 1

"The White House,; Washington.
"To the Soldiers of the National

" "Army:
"You are undertaking a great duty.

The heart of the whole country is
with you. Everything that you do
will be watched with the deepest in-

terest and with the deepest solicitude
not only by those who are near and
dear to you, but by the whole nation
besides. For this great war draws
us all together, makes us all comrades
and brothers, as all true Americans
felt themseveles to be when we. first
made good . our independence. The
eyes of all the world will be upon you,
because you. are in some special sense
the soldiers of freedom. Let it be

God to keep and guide them. Ev-

erything these young men .do, the
President told them, will be watched
with the deepest solicitude by the
whole country anH the eyes of the
world will be upon them because they
are "In some special sense the sol-

diers of freedom."
The first soldiers for the army rais-

ed under the draft law start from their
homes for the training cantonments
Wednesday. The President asks them,
as brothers and comrades in the great
war to keep straight and fit by a
standard so high that living up to it
Will add a new laurel to the crown
of America.

The message follws:

dence goes with you in every battle
and every test. God keep and guide !

In a Telegram From the White House
the Presidnt as Commander in Chief
Welcomes the Men Into the Na
tiona Army.

(By Associated Press.)
i Washington, Sept. 3. Soldiers of
the National army were welcomed in-

to the nation's service today by Pres-
ident Wilson with a message of af-

fectionate confidence and a prayer to

you. - WOOQROW WILSON.
New Fall Goods Are

Coming In Every Day
by Freight and Express

A windmill in Europe grinds grain
into flour for a baker and then mixes
and kneads it into dough.

1 List of Farms
FOR SALE BY

Realty Hi hsmrainice Co,Salisray

It's true the new Fall Stock of Shoes

are a' little higher than usual, but we

had a big stock on hand which we are
selling at old prices and for less than
we can buy them at now.

COME IN AND GET YOUR WIN-

TER SHOES BEFORE THIS STOCK

IS ALL GONE.

WOMEN'S HIGH BOOTS.

New women's high boots in black,

grey, white, champagne, Russia, etc.

New i?all Woolen Dress Goods.

New Silk and Serge Dresses.

Coats. Waists.

New High Top Shoes in black and

colors.

Wool Blankets, etc.

Our stock is not complete, but we

are' showing lots of new goods.

NEW FALL SHOES.

Come to us for your Fall and Win-

ter Shoes for school, work or dress.

Salisbury, Rowan County, N. C.

K-HAR-
RY COB:

STANLY'S DRAFT MENOFFICER CAMPBELL'S

SCHOOLS ATHONOREDASSAM AT LARGE

Called at His Home and Fortified
ALBEMARLE OPENHimself and Lets it be Known That

He Will Shoot to Kill A. H. Price
Makes Patriotic Speech at

Magnificent Address . DeliveredUiy
Hon. Theo. F. Kluttz at Red CrossJ
Supper and Celebration Need of!

interrupted by applause.
The colored soldiers-to-b- e were not

neglected but wre served with the
same fare as the white boys, their
table being arranged at another place
on the campus. There are very few
colored conscripts, however, among
the first 276 called.

Albemarle Schools Open.
The city graded schools opened on

yesterday morning at 9 o'clock. The
opening exercises were largely at-
tended by citizens and patrons of the
city, and the large number of young-
sters gathered in the auditorium
spoke in no uncertain tones the fact
that only another year or two will
pass before another new and larger
auditorium wil be required to take
care of the great number, the same
possibly having increased 25 per cent
since last school term. Superintend-
ent T. A. Holton'says the coming ses-
sion promises much and he i sure of
a great year's work, and he is proud
of his splendid faculty.

More School Room Already Appar-
ent.

Albemarle, Sept. 4. The local Red
Cross organization gave the 276 war
conscripts an excellent send-o- ff on
yesterday evening, in the shape of a
magnificent' dinner served on the city
graded school campus. This was fol-
lowed by one of the most eloquent
addresses heard in Albemarle in years
delivered by Hon. Theo. F. Kluttz, of
Salisbury.' Mr. Kluttz was introduc-
ed by W. L. Mann of the Albemarle
bar with a short and appropriate talk.
Mr. Kluttz's address was listened to
by a fairly large number of people
in addition to the conscripts and Red

Statesville, Sept. 3. Jim Belk, the
negro fugitive who shot and seriously
wounded Revenue Officer Gaither
Campbell, of Mocksville, at the negro
camp meeting at Poplar Springs Sun-

day afternoon, is still at large, but
reports to Sheriff Alexander from his
deputies this aftrenoon gave the in-

formation that searchers were hot on
the negro's trail and he will probably
be in the hands of the law before in
the morning. ,

It was learned that the negro came
to his home sometime Sunday night
and changed his shoe's and made oth-

er preparations for a campaign to
gt away or protect himself. He is
well armed and has left word along
his trail that he frill shoot the first
man that tries to take him.'
.. At one negro house where he stopp-

ed it was found that he had been shot
in the shoulder. This bears out the
opinion of officers who declare that

China and Siam may not be of
much help in the war against Ger-
many, but their entry is encouraging
and shows that they haye excellent
judgment in picking a winner.Cross members and was frequently

NO. 590:
95 acres, 4 miles from Salisbury,

one 6 room residence, one 5 room
tenant house, one three room house
and barn 40x60. About 45 acres in
cultivation, 30 acres meadow, 10

ares timber, land slightly rolling,
3 acres meadow in timothy and
clover, 14 acres upland in orchard
grass and clover, acres in grass
mixture for permanent pasture,
farm wired in woven wire. $85.00
per acre.

NO. 592:
85 acres, 4 miles from Salisbury,

3 room new house and small barn, 45
acres level upland in cultivation, 30
acres fine bottom land, will make 75
bushels corn per acre. $60.00 per
acre.

NO. 593:
111 acres level land 2Vz miles of

Gold Hill and 16 miles from Salis-
bury, two story 6 room house and
seven out-buildin- 40 acres in cul-
tivation, 30 acres wired in for past-
ure, wood enough on place to pay for
same, good orchards. $20.00 per acre.

NO. 594:
90 acres, 10 miles of Salisbury, on

public Toad, old store house on place,
about 40 acres of upland in cultiva-
tion, 30 acres fine dredged creek and
branch bottom. $40.00 per acre.

NO. 595:
61 acres, 8 miles east of Salisbury

near Stokes Ferry road, new 6 'room
house good small barn, one-ha- lf in
cultivation, all fresh land, 'land slight-
ly rolling, good branch, plenty of
land to make branch meadow. $42.00
per acre.

NO. 596:
64 acres of land, 4 miles of Salis-

bury, 5 room cottage, good badn 35x40
and all necessary out-buildin- 2

acres scuppernong grapes, Vz acre
Concord grapes, 25 to 30 acres in cul-

tivation, balance in timber, virgin
forest and old field pine, 15 acres
pasture, woven wire. $80.00 per acre.

NO. 597:
170 acres, 6 miles from Salisbury,

2 story 7 room house, barn 60x80,
. about 100 acres in cultivation, 20

acres in meadow, 25 acres in pasture,
10 acres in timber. $62.50 per acre.

NO. 598:
160 acres, 5 miles from Salisbury

divided into two tracts, one fronting
on National Highway and one in rear,
2 residences, good orchards, about
120 acres in cultivation. $60.00 per
acre.

NO. 599:
40 acres, lying pn both sides of

Lincoln road, 30 acres in cultivation,
3 acres timber, running water. No
buildings. $40.00 per acre.

NO. 600:.
18 acres, 4 miles from Salisbury

at Sumner siding, 12 acres in culti-
vation, 6 acres wood, very accessible
to local trains. $60.00 per acre.

NO. 601:
185 acres, 6 miles from Salisbury,

small tenant house, : about 40 acres
cleared, good pasture, running water,
cord wood and timber will almost pay
for the place. $50.00 per acre.

NO. 602:
240 acres, 6 miles from Salisbury,

tenant house and out-buildin- about
100 acres cleared, 50 acres fine dredge

: creek bottom on same." $50.00 per
acre. ' ' .

' '
.

NO. 603:
133 acres, 8 miles from Salisbury

on public road, 2 story residence in
nice grove, about 80 acres in cultiva-- .
tion, fine pasture, 30 acres good timbe-

r-land levels can easily be, worked
with a traction" engine. $50.00 per
acre.

NO. 604: '

100 acres, 4 miles from Salis-
bury, on public road, small tenant
house and barn, about 75 acres in'cul-tivatio- n,

adjoins city reservoir. $50.00
per acre. Land mostly level.

NO. 618:
70 acres of level land adjoining

Sumner station, land level, running
water, about 2-- 3 in cultivation. $60
per acre.

NO. 619:
67 acres on public road, 8 miles

from County site, 2 story 5 room
house, large barn and out-buildin- gs

in fair condition. . About 40 acres in
cultivation, balance forest timber and
old field, land rolling, good for grain,
grass and cattle. Easy terms. $30.00
per acre.

NO. 620:
107 acres near public road, 8 miles

from county site, small house and
barn. About 30 to 40 acres in culti-
vation, balance in timber, forest and
old field. Some excellent saw timber.
Easy terms. $25.00 per acre.

NO. 621:
120 acres near public road, 8 miles

from county site, small house, good
barn, 30 to 40 acres in cultivation,
balance in timber, excellent for grain,
grass and cattle. $25.00 per acre.

NO. 622:
132 acres of land, 8 miles from

railroad station, near public road, 2
story 6 room house, good out-buildin-

barn and orchard. $20.00 per
acre.

NO. 823:
75 acres on public road, 8 miles

from county site, about 10 acres in
cultivation, balance forest timber, no
buildings. $25.00 per acre.

NO. 624:
65 acres near public road practi-

cally all in forest timber, no build-
ings, excellent land. $25.00 per acre.

NO. 625:
94 acres on public road in edge

of village, adjacent to railroad sta- -

tion, all in forest timber which has
been cut over, easily cleared, excellent
land. A bargain at $37.50 per acre.

NO. 626:
120 acres near railroad station and

4 acres in village, about 20 acres in
cultivation, balance in timber which
has been cut over, good value at
$35.00 per acre. $100.00 per acre for
town lot.

NO. 627:
162 acres on excellent public road

five miles from county site, 2 story
10 room house, barn 40x68 feet, good
out-buildin- in high state of culti-
vation, balance timber and pasture,
and ideal farm and location. $70.00
per acre.

NO. 628:
5 acres on public road mile from

railway station, 5 room house, excel-
lent orchard, good out-buildin- or-

chard alone has paid over 12 per cent
oa investment. $1100.00.

NO. 629:
4 to 5 acres in thriving village, ex-

cellent railroad siding, frame build-
ing about 50x200 formerly used as a
factory, , good opportunity for manu-
facturing enterprise. $2500.00.

NO. 630:
113 acres that has been cut over,

easily cleared and suitable for farm-
ing and pasture, 2 acres 3 miles
from railroad station, no buildings.
$10.00 per acre.

NO. 6,31:
193 acres adjoining No. 630 and

similar land, about 20 acres in culti-
vation. $10100 per acre.

NO. 632:
143 acres cut ver land, 2 miles

from railroad, lot of small timber and
cord wood. $15.00 per acre.

NO. 633:
85 acres, about 8 miles from 3

Tailroad towns, in good location, 30
acres in cultivation, balance in ; pas-
ture and old field pines. 7 room dwell-
ing, barn and out-buildin-

; Land
somewhat rolling and broken. $18.50
peer acre.

NO. 605:
140 acres, 10 miles from Salisbury,

fronts on China Grove public road,
6 room 2 story house and good out-
buildings, 40 acres timber, 100 acres
medium rolling cleared, 25 acres
creek bottom. $45.00 per acre.

NO. 606:
18 acres 5 miles ,from Salisbury, 4

hoom house and barn, granary and
milk house, Statesville road. $1600.00.

NO. 607:
121 acres, 3 miles from rail-

road station on public road, 2 story 7
room house, new barn 52 feet square
sheded, good out-buildin- 65 acres
in cultivation, good pastures, 30 acres
forest timber, farm well adapted to
cotton, grain, grass and trucking,
mostly sandy loam. $40.00 per acre.

NO. 608:
30 acres, 3 room cottage, 3 acres

pasture, 3 acres timber, 10 acres
clover, sandy loam. $30.00 per acre.

NO. 609:
75 acres, 1 mile from railroad

station, 3 room house, new barn 40x50
and other out-buildin- 65 acres in
cultivation, 8 to 10 acres branch bot-
tom, 10 acres forest timber. $40.00
per acre.

NO. 610:
100 acres 6 miles from county site,

near public road, 2 story 10 room
dwelling in fair candition, good sized
barn and out-buildln- 65 acres in
cultivation, balance pasture and tim-
ber, excellent farm for grain, grass
and fruit growing. $40.00 per acre.

NO. 611:
8 1-- 3 acres in thriving village, one

2 story dwelling and good out-buildin-

one 3 room cottage, near raij-iroa- d

station and well adapted to
trucking and fruit, good value. $2,-000.-

NO. 612:
154 acres 4 miles from county site

on excellent public road, 2 story 7
room dwelling, barn about 60x100 and
good out-buildin- tenant house, 4
orchards, entire place enclosed with
woven wire and barbed wire, 100 acres
in cultivation, model grass and dairy
farm. $75.00 per acre. .

NO. 613:
71 acres, 6 miles from railroad sta-

tion, ' at intersection of two public
roads,, small house, good barn, well
adapted to grain, cotton and trucking.
$37.50 per acre.

NO. 614:
70 acres, 9 miles from Salisbury, 2

story house 6 rooms, old barn and nec- -
essary out-buildin- 50 acres cultiva-
tion, 12 acres bottom, 15 acres in tim-.be- r.

$32.50 per acre.

NO. 615:
200 acres of land. in Morgan town-

ship, 6 room cottage, 40 acres in cul-
tivation, balance in timber and wood,
good meadow, Bringles Ferry ' road
runs through the land, convenient
churches and schools. $37.50 per
acre.

NO. 616:
80 acres of land east of China

Grove, new public road now being
opened up, 1 story dweiling'4
rooms, small barn and out-buildin-

- 20 acres cleared, 2 acres branch, mea-
dow, land slightly rolling. $2400.00.

NO. 617:
- 525 acres of mountain land, on

whiclv'timber has been cut, land well
adapted. to fruit, potatoes, grass and
corn, well located near railroad sta-
tion, U. "S. Government owns land on
three sides which can be leased for
grazing, will cut smaller tracts to
suit purchaser. $1000 per aore ..

k
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one of the five shots fired by Oxicer
Campbell too keffect. The negro was
headed towards the Callahan swamps
in Davie county and deputies state
that they are positive he is in hiding
there. A strong guard is being main-
tained and searchers are watching ev-

ery avenue.
In accordance with the proclama-

tion by the governor calling for pa-

triotic meetings over the state a
speaking was held at the court house
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. A. H.
Price, of Salisbury, addressed a med-
ium sized audience on the subject of
"Cause of the War."

An excellent speech was made and
was enjoyed by all who availed them-
selves of the opportunity to hear him.

The district exemption board for
the western part of the state is called
to meet again Tuesday and will spend
several days passing upon the hun-
dreds of claims foi exemption that
are now filed in the office of the
board. The force of stenographers
and helpers" in the district exemption
office is working overtime filing the
claims and giving notice to the differ-
ent counties, towns and those who are
called.

ESTABLISHED 1883.
Undivided Profits
Assets

$ 16,000.00
.$530,000.00

Capital ..$50,000.00
Surplus 50,000.00

OFFICERS
H. N. Woodson .. ...President W. B. Strachan Cashier
Dr. R. V. Brawley .. .Vice-Pre- s. . E. H. Woodson .. .Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS
4 Dr. J. E. Stokes

D. L. Arey
Dr. Chas. W. Woodson
Kerr Craige
W. B. Strachan

D. A. Atwell
Dr. R. V. Brawley
R. Lee M&haley
H. N. Woodson
Stahle Linn

Preserve Your Complexion
the easy, pleasing way by using

We confine our business exclusively to that of legitimate Banking
without any outside features whatever.

Every transaction with this Bank is handled confidentially. Prompt
efficient and courteous service in every transaction ' large or small.
Careful attention given out of town accounts handled by mail.

Saving Department
PAYS 4 PER CENT

On certificates of deposit or savings Books.

ACCOUNTS OPENED ANY TIME.

We invite you to call personally or correspond, with us.

Magnolia Balm before and after
outings. You can fearlessly face
the sun, wind and du3t because
you know Magnolia Balm keeps
you safe from Sunburn and Tan.

This fragrant lo-

tion is wonderfully
soothing, cooling
and a great com-
fort after a day
outdoors.

Magnolia Balm is
the skin-savin- g

beauty secret
which is regularly
used wnen once
tried.

Get Ready for Fall Sowing
We have a Full Supply of all kinds of Grass Seed, Cloyer Seed

(both Red and Crimson) as well as Seed Oats, Rye, Vetch, Barley,
and Fall and Winter Turnip Seed. '

Remember, we have a full line of SAL. VET Stock and Poultry
Supplies.

CHAS. C. ADAMS,

Magnolia Balm
LIQUID FACE POWDER.

Pink. White, Upte-Re- J.

75c at "Dtaggbb or by mail direct
Sample (either color) for 2c Stamp.

Salisbury Realty & Insurance Company,
SALISBURY, N. C.

Farmers Seed House.
119 East Fisher StreetPhone 1191Lyn Mf. Co., 40 South Fifth St.. Brooklyp. N. Y. Salisbury, N C
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